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V Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a deed of trust
executed by J. E. Lancaster and
wife to on the 16th
day of March, 1913. duly registered
in book 203. page 282. Nash Regis

.
An Account

- WITH. THIS .;
'

..

B A N K

Twolro Talatft To Do ThU Noatk.

1. Put the iinishlng touches. on
the seed bed before the aeed are
planted, eeeing--, too, that all eiods
art finely pulverized. ;

1 Try to so arrange that the
cotton will be planted on a aeed bed
that baa been firmed by a good rain;
loose, eloddy land is a poor place to

: r will ., .. .

t

Stop; All Worry
; About the V

Safety Of Your Money

. OPEN ONE ;

'; . NOW :''
Tlie First National BanK

Kocky Mount, M C -

Savin .A--Safest For,

T.J. DEAN

' Some; of the newspapers, either
because they have not read the act
or wish to prejudice the uninformed
Bgainat it-- we prefer to believe the
former try to make it appear, or
at leaat leave the impression, that
the rural segregation measure, pro- -

prosed by i the Farmers' Union,
would prevent a farmer renting
land to Negroes. ' -

Itdoea nothing of the sort- - Any

farmer, or any other citizen, can
employ Negroes or rent land to
them as h does now. The propoai
tion is to prevent Negroes buying
land in white communities if a . ma-

jority of tqe white land-owne- ob
ject. .That is fair and just. No
white man ought to want to sell
land to Negroes to settle among
white people, where the Nogro is
objectionable, for everybody knows
that in such cases the value of prop
erty is depreciated and sometimes
the white landholders are run ' out;
and II a white man has no more
consideration for his own race than
to do that, a way should be ' found
to stop him.; ,; r'r 'v

The opponents of rural segreg-
ationmostly large landholders who
have no consideration for small
landholders, or people in towns who
would raise the roof if a Negro
bought property by them ahould

be fair in their opposition : and not
misrepresent, through ignorance or
otherwise. Statesville Landmark.

-x PRIZES. -- :

. .Below is a list of the prizes to be
given at the County Commencement
of Nash on the 9th of April and the
names of tbe Finns giving them. '

ses 6voa
Best apdearence in the parade,

Picture ,JMdonnia," I. W; Rose
Drug Co., Rocky Mount. T; !,

L. Largest.per jpent of enrllmeaJh

"v - V PHYSICIAN and SURGEON?

i i '" HASnVILLS, !. C. - . v
'' "" - - '

i ;

w. v .Office st the Ward. .Drug 0.

DrO.. Smithson,'
' T V

; DENTIST.
I Office Epstein) Building-;-

-- V- v; . Rocky Mount, N. C. ; r .

: Dr J.r Ambler Speight.'
"Nashville, N. C.

.Office In Qrand Jury Building;.

t DENTIST.

Spring Hope. N, C- -

- Orrice In Spring Hope Banking

. Puruunt to a curia! n judgment
rendered by the Superior Court of

Nab oouuty lu a certain civil ac- -

tioo therein (wading, wbereia J.L.
Corowell, trustee, , waa tue plain-
tiff, upd J. D Farrlor and otbrra
were' the defendant,' the under- -

siloed CifnmlHhionf rs will, on Mou-- .

day, ibe 12th day of April, between
I tbo boun of 12:00 M, aod LOO P. M ,
' offer for sale to ibe blitbeat "Idder
It ...... .u. r..n...,i.... A.

real estate to wit: .

A t:rrmin tract of laud l.ving and
brioK In ibe county of Nash and

an follows: li adjoins tbe
land of W.. T. Ballev and G. T.
Boykin on tbe North, L Q Low Is
ou tbe Eaat, Jobn D L-- wl oo tbe
bouth aud:D. D. Daniel oo tbe
Went, ai d more particularly

as follows: Jt bt'Klua at a
wbiia, oak on lh rod leading to

Allddlesex. Jobii 1! Lewia' cor our.
runs up aaid to uanieis Driage
ucroKn, Turkey creek, tbencn water
courses of said creek to a itubtwuod
Hidki, V.'l,'- - Utdley 'a corner; tbence
Sou ib 88 East 71) poles to a aweet
Hum, GVT. Bo.vkiq'a corner; thence
Soutb ft West 61 poles and 10 linica

tf slake, Boykina Ooruer; tbence
South 68 Eaxt 85 poles to a stake,
L Q. Lewis' corner; tbence South
16'We8t.60J polaaie tbe beKioning,
oontuinioK 851 acres, more or less,
and belou ibe auma lauds ( which
wore uonveved uuto W. P. Uullotk
by deed af i. O Dudley and. wife,
dated January .jS.J907t recorded in
book No. 154, page 481, Nash couo- -

IT THiilatry ; v.

.Tbis.tbe 4tb .day of March, 1915.

V 'it '' Jacob Uattle. V
L - H 6. Cohhor Ja.,..v., Cornmiabioners.

: NOTICE OP StJM MONS! v;

North Carolina,, I In TbV.

Oi.-nu- Morris, Pluintiff, va. Hut-ti- e

Freeman Morris, Defeudani.
The above iiaited defendant, H'et-tl- e

Freeman Morris, a
of ibis Stale, is hereby requested
to appear before ' he Judge of tbe
Superior Court,' at the term of auld
Court, to be held for the oouuty of
Nasb, at the court' house in Nash-
ville, N. C, tie 8th Monday af-

ter tbe first Monday in March; that
is, pn the 26tb day of April, 1915,
and.' answer the complaint tiled in
this action, in which plaintiff seeks
a illvoixe.a vinculo niartiuaonu on
tha grounds of adultery .and asks
for tbe custody of tbe children, ho
facts being fully stated iii said com

plaint and plaintiff will-as- that tbe
action be. tried at said term; Rev.
Seo. 484. -

?

This I9th day of Feb.; 1915.
.j "' i. N. SILLS, Clerk, "

Nasb Superior Court.

Notice of Mortgage Sal of Land. '.

'

TJuder and by virtue of the pow

er aud authority vested in tbe
morttcaxee by mortgage

deed rondo und executed to T. R
Lamm by D: T. Williams and wife.
Alemay Williams, on record in book

210, at page 434. Publio Registry of

Naab county, default having- - been
made-'i- u

. the payment .of' a note'
thereiS secured, due and payable
on Novembe? 3rd.' 1914, and upon
tbe breaking of said cooditioii, all
of tlie notes secured by said rhort
gage having fallen due on said date,
I will, oo Monday,' the 12th day of

Anrit. 1915, it Z o'clock ; M,', on

th premises, in Hailey's township,
of Nash', at puolic auction,

to ihe highest bidder, sell tbe fol

lowing described 4iidi. via:,-- ,

That tract of iaiid bituate In Nash
county, Bailey's township, adjoin
ing the lands of D. T- - Williams,
John Brantley und K. Lamm, it

oeficers:
J. C. BRA8WE3X. - --

8HKBROD,
President,

'

.. -- Vloo-Pre- a.

M. C. BUAS WELL. Viot-Pre- a.

J. W. AYOOCK, Caabkr '

W, W, ATCRA, - .. Anl. Ca-ib- 'r

AYOOCK, Aat.Caa'r.

.Your Money is not safe bidden
around your house. It can be easily
burned or stolen. , V .. ..

I Why Not Deposit It 4

- IK OUR1' ' ,':
" r

"
STRONG : VAULTS1 v

where you are protected from fire,
and where you are safeguarded by
our strong and ample resources.

We Want Your Business .;

and invite you to call to see os when
,f in Rocky Mount '

.
"

.

DIRECTORS

M.C. Braswell. - Geo! S. Edwards
M. R. Braswell. H.B.Bryan
J. M. Sherrod, : ; J.CBraswe'l
W. S. Wilkinson, J. R. Sorsbr
W. H. "Newell.-W- . H. B. Marriott

T. Williford. ; M. D. tlann

lihen In Occliy ri;::t
; DONT
HUNGRY

j '' & '

y'When-a'beUghi- .

fui Satisfying Meat
AWAITS TOU AT

TIioi!::1C:.i3
l HEADQUARTERS FOB--- -'

NASHVILLE PEOPLE. '

Best Service Assured

Yours Cordially,

CHRIST JONES, Prcpr.

UJCcl3 Feed "23
1C3 Cthsr Farm Usesn . bave money and get tt mora
mlllc and eggs, fatten, your hoira

quicker, ur, your tlmo
and tabor In 10 aitter- -
ent ways with a
"Farmer' ravorite"
L7cc:3 Czz'.izr
cr.JLc::r
imt the thins for mldlns

bota or poultry, mutorlns Urj
And t. n.'iw eannln fr.il, Mam

fllsliic daiiy atautk. bolUni Mp. lot "tut uy or
for nmuns mm or cooking toad far stock, bogs
end poultry. , t

Tud indoors or out Any fnl-)- ha to ehrmta.
2B ts 100 sal. canadty. Four iIm batman. B

gnarantmd. Thirty daya bao trial. Tbooa.mu or out tor proof of MM you ow sua.

W. H. PROCTOR, Agent- -

4. Nashville, N. C.

i Woods Productive ,

iSeed Coins.
' We offer all the best prize-wia-rtt-

and profit-makin- g varieties.
The high price at which corn it
selling should encourage Increased
acreage and the planting; of im-
proved varieties of seed corn every-
where.
I Weed's Descriptive Catctog
gives full descriptions and informa-
tion about ail the best and most im-
proved varieties, telling; what to
plant to make largest and most
profitable crops.

We are also headquarter for
' ' Millets, Scrsliunis,
'

Cow Teas, Sc;i .

j and all Seasoa..l'a Cct 'u i

Write for Catulrj luti t ices ol
any tee-- a rei-jU'e-

.The. commitfea appointed by. the
Assembly to liin tigate , charges
against Judge Frank Carter conclud-
ed its hearing on Tuesday, and on
the twenty sixth instant it will re-

assemble to oiake its report. The
proceedings hv been quite folly
reported by the daily "prees, and the
public has taken al keen Interest in
the case. Whatever1 may be the find
ings of the ; committee, we believe
the overwhelming i verdict of the
public and public' press vindicates
Jddge Carter. By common consent
the charge of immoral conduct is
without fbunJatiott or excuse. This
charge was a very! serious one and
should not have been made without
very strong evidence to support It.
The most serioos please of this part
of the case is not its effect on Judge
Carter, but', on th women, whose
character has been questioned.. It is
hard to repair the-- damage done
them. So far as the .author jf the
resolution to'investigate is "concern-

ed, he may have acted in absolute
good faith; but h4 did. . then, it
would seem; lit the light of the evi
dence brought out by the investigs- -
tion, that ha should "relieve .himself
of the; burden, by at least stating
that he had been misled as to the
facts and placing the blame where
it belongs. The other matters alleg
ed against Judge Gaiter amount --to
very little more than a charge of
incompatibility of temperament, and
the proper placeto try him is not
the General Assembly, but before
the people of the State at the next
election; because it ii certain that
the people of the State have a right
to have just such judge os Judge
Carter is, if they want him. And to
tell the truth, a gre"rtfmany iteopfe
do want a judge whose principal
business will be to administer justice
between litigants, and not to frater
nize with the iefal (p'esslon., When
we coiSe to jue a judge. we should
not forget that we live in an age of
progress and the our ideas of judg-
es have undergone a change. .There
was a time when every ' effort was
made to destory the .individuality
and presonality of a judge. ; Alt of
them had - to disguise themselves
with gowns and wigs and symbolize
the. majesty of the law. But,; we
came to know that judges are unlike
other men, and are willing to over-

look what sort of clothes a judge
wares and how he trims his hair and
beard, if he wilt see that justice is
done without unreasonable delay
between the rich and the poor, 'the
strong and the weak. If Judge Cart-

er has fhown a lack of mildness and
diplomacy in the conduct of his
course, it is certain that"other judg-
es have erred in the other direction,
and when you come to think of it,
diplomacy, jt is now considered, a
necessary part of a judge's equip-
ment.. - -

; Some of the evidence brought out
is too trivial to have serious' com
alteration, and none of it shows suf-

ficient grounds for impeachment.
Judge Carter's best friends never
claimed that he was perfect, and
his worse enemies will not deny that
he has to an eminent degree many
of the qualifications of , a great
judge.: We believe the public is
ready to forget such short comings
as he may have, in their gratitude
for the good he has done in adjust-
ing the bandage on the '.eyes of the
blindfold goddess and quickening
her pace. State Journal. , ', ,,

;
-

? Costly Taltloau .

r Thp South has sold out of Je

crop ' of cotton;: just
abour 41,5000,000 bale?, leaving
4.500,000.in first hands For this it
has: probablj . received $ ICD.OOO.OOO.

Commenting on this a cotton speci-

alist says: "That will pay a whole
lot of debts, but its value as a dis
cipline, to make - the p 'a think,'!
and cs a diversiner of cupa, make
tbe experience worth more than the
cotton- - brought in go! ' No one
wants, to. rub it. in on the I nth, but
few of us reallv fearn until we

must." -- The Wall Stre: : . rnal.

Cfcanr.Lerlaia's Cv ' 2jr.

' I Co. Bulldlnft

; T. T. ROSS. Dentist.
Spring Hope. N. C. , :

Office In New Finch Building

Will be in my office every Wedne
. day, Thursday, Friday and

. - Saturday.-- .

Naahvllle Office at Residence

try, 1 shall between the hours of 12
o'clock m. and 8 o'clock p. m., on
Monday, April 26, 1915, offer for
aale for cash at public ' auction at
the court house door in Nashville,
N. C, the following tract of land:

1 "All that tract or parcel of land
lying, situate and being in the Coun
ty of Nash. State of North Carolina,
and known as the Sam Lancaster
place in Castalia Township, adjoin
ing the lands of J. W. Andrews and
R. L. Lancaster, and containing 184
acres, more or less, and being the
present home place of J. E. Lancas
ter. Ve,-.iv- .;'.- -

, At the same time and place and
upon the same terraa and by virtue
of tbe power of sale contained in
another deed or trust executed by
the said J. E. Lancaster to the un
dersigned on or about the 6th day
of March, 1913, and duly registered
in book 203, page 281. Nash Regis-
try, I ahall offer the following tract
of land for sale: -

"All that tract or parcel of land
lying, situate and being in Nash
county, N. C near the town of
Castalia, and being Lots No. 6, 7
and 8. on the plat of land formerly
owned by Dr. T. A. Matthews,which
said plat is recorded in book 200 at
page 530, to which said plat for a
more perfect description reference
is hereby name. The said three lots,
together are contiguous and con-

tains 63.97 acres and are three of
the shares of the land sold by J. D.
Melton at public auction on the 6
day of March, 1913. o ' v.

Default has been made in the pay
ments secured by the said mort-
gages and the owner of the said in
debtedness Iwving. demanded. Bale
the said property will be sold under
the the terms of the said deeds of

- .trust. h . -

This March 24, 1915.
E. B. Grantham, Trustee.

: Talaabls Uad for Sale. ,

Under aod by virtue of the power
of sale coutalned in a certain Deed
of. Trust from J. L. Barbee and
wife, the undersigned trustee ex
ecuted on tbe 14th day of April,
1913, and recorded in book 199 at
page 279, Nasb Registry, and sign
ed S. F. Austin, TrusteeV will on
Tuesday the 27th day of April, 1915,
between the hours of 12:00 M. and
2:00 P. M., offer for sale to tbe
highest bidder for cash, at the
court house door in Nashville, N.
C., all tbe following real aod per-
sonal property, to-wi-t:

1. Land lying"in Coopers town
ship, bounded on the north by W.
L.Tysoo, on tbe east by L.E. Tyson,
on the south by J. W. Barbee, on
tbe .west by . the John Batchelor
estate aud containing 68 acres more
or less being known aa the J. W- -

Barbee land. .
2.' .Land lying in Mannings town

ship, bounded ou the west by Jim
Delbridge, on tbe south by' the
Dillard land, on the .north by the
Tunnel land, aud on tbe east by the
Mrs. Wiley Batchelor land, oon-laint-

63 acres, more or less, and
being the identical tract , of land
bought of Mose Manning. i

Also the following personal prop
erty, to-w- it: ; One, ginnsry com
plete, consisting of two gins, press,
belting; shaftieg and aH fixtures.
situate on tbe lands of J. W. Mat
thews at Momyer Oue Saw mill,
engine, boiler and fixtures, includ-
ing belting, shafting and all fix-

tures, aud also all logs on Mill
yard or that may hereafter be
placed there. '

Thjs March 26, 1915.
S. F. Austin, Trustee,

Austin & Daveuport, Attyav

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that the
copartnership previously ex';t':
between T. C. Weathersby e 1

C. Finch, under tha Crm r a:
Weathersby & r; :: h, t:.l C

business at. '. ' t, N. C.
olved by r : l c : t ;

pui etton aeed.
S. ' April rains are hard and beat

Ing; as soon aa possible after them
run the harrow. to prevent 'bard
erusts forming.

4. April la the month In which
grass and weeds begin to appear;
get them before they get ' you by
keeping the barrows and cultivators
busy. ' V. , ,

5. Keeu the garden boortilnar by
Irequent cultivation. -

"

6. Danger of killing frost will in
most sections be over this month.
and the tenderer vegetables' should
be tfanted:rT:?r- -

7. ' Plan now what crops' shall
take the place of the garden vegeta-
bles that will come off in May and
June, and arrange 16' have an' all

garden.' ; i

8. - Don't forget a big - melon
patch, well prepared and. heavily

" "fertilized. ;

. 9, The clover seed will soon be
ripe: prepare now to see that every
seed possible is saved for fall plant
ing. .,(., 5rt:;.V J.'?l'vW!'

10.
. Watch the orchard and gard

en ifor insect pestai and don't let
uieiu net a guru , .

ll.""Tick eradicatjon-wor- k should
begin In all infested counties this
month; get in touch With the officers
in charge of this work and put your
county on the tick-fre- e map. ,v ',

the --month"we cross
the bridge; don't let anything on
earth Bhake youvin your ,determina-
tion to make "Pood'and Feed First
in 1915" your main business.1 Pro-

gressive Farmer. . -

ftottoiaTcroaie iul PrteaaJ?is ;

Even should .cotton go to ten
cents, that would be no reason, for
putting it such an acreage as waa
planted in the south, last year. The
very fear of reduced "acreage is
holding up the price at the time, it
is speculation that is the main fact-
or in the present upward movement
in prices, for, there is no - home "of
foreign demand sufficiently large to
furnish the reason for the recent
increase in prices. So far, the de-

mand is less in America and Europe
than it was last year.- - It must also
de remembered that we have alarge
surplus, from , which, to supply, any
large increase in the demand for the
next six months. Don't let us forget
that in the next six months' we' will

add another new: supply to the al-

ready large surplus that is now- - be-

ing '
held off 'he market. If the far-

mers put in a large acreage' and
bring about a fall in prices;, they
would do injustice to tnose-wh- o have
financed the hold over crop' and pos-

sibly may lose money on account of
decline brought about by increased
acreage by those to"t whose rescue
they had come when cotton was
kept from going down to 5 or 6
cents and staying there.-- - Wilming-
ton "' "Star.

Pay Roll Bottor Than Kellof Faada,

This is a time when little is saidih
any of the cities about raising mon-

ey for recreation parks, but it, is a
time when there ought tobe some-

thing doinjr in subscribing motiy to
start factories so, the Idle popula-

tions of cities can get employment.
The p1eople are Jong on recreation
and' short on employment. Wiin.irt-to-

ought to start a doren factories
to use up the' raw materials so plen-

tiful around here. There is absolute
necessity for industrial plants to
E'ive idle men, boys and girls some-Vah-"- x

to do to make a liviit.Tv There
are i ' nty of industries '.of a mall

character that would prove profita-
ble, and there are times when they
would also be a God-sen- d to the
community. Psyrolls are belter than
relief fan:! i. -- Wilmington; Cur. ;

Shou'l Kot FelXlicottr?-:i'(I- .

So marv r 'op'e troubled with
tio" ' conptipation I ave bp--

3. P.'Aiutln . "L. U Uavouport

V- - - AUSTIN & DAVENPORT ,

' LAWYERS
Pr(iiniiputinn tfiveo toall mutters

Xot associotert in any : -

' ' Recorder's Court Practice.

parade, PictoreHofforaan'-iCIiist-

Red Cross. Pharmacy,' Rocky Mount.

One and two-teach- school for
best exhibit; Picture, "Age of Inno-
cence," " Abram Book Co., Kocky
Mount. J ; .'

or, more teacher schools for
best exhibit, "Map in spring roller
case,"- - Ricks, Alford & Batchelor
Co., Nashville. .

"' 'j", t ' - - -

- Prizes Givoa to lndlvliaals
,v Winning, girl in sielling match,
$2.50 bank account. Planters Nation-
al Bank, Kocky Mount .;

t Winning boy iu spelling match,
$2 50 bank account, First National
Bank, Rocky Mount.

50-y- d dash, Baseball glove, Nash-

ville Drug Co. f Nashville.
100-y- dash, $2 50 bank account.

National Bank of Rocky Mount. .

, Running high jump, (2.50 straw
hat, Nash Supply Co., Nashville.

Running broad jump, $2.50; Eng-

lish style hat, King Co.
Nashville. - ", .

Relay race, 200-yd- s (four boys),
$2.50 bank account, Bank of Nash-
ville: .. . ; -'

, Distance . ball . throw , (Baseball),
baseball, . Griffin Drug Co.,' Rocky
Mount.'.' .

- - '

Potato race, baseball mit G, F.
Harreliy Rocky Mount.

Ivemt or Clrls '

- 50-y- d dash. Black leather hand
bag, G. D. Modlin, Rocky Mount. :

' Potato race, Parasol. Jones-Sher-r-

Co., Nashville. "'y. ty" Distance ball throw, (baseball),
two hankerchiefs, Blunt Co., Rocky
Mount. ,
',. Two other prizes from firms of
Rocky. Mount are offered for the
county commencement. B. F. Proc-
tor an umbrella, which will be given
in addition to the handkerchiefs in
the distance ball throw for girls.
The other prize' is a nice tie for a
boy given by E. Epstien. This prize
will be given in case there is a tie
in any of the cantests.

'S;lond!4 For thtnnatUm.

"I think Chamberlain's Liniment
is just splendid, for , rheumatism."
writes Mrs.Dunburgh, Eldridge;
N.Y. "It has been used by myself
and other members of my family
t:"!ie an J time 8ain durirj V e r""t

' ' ' ' '- thei

v k.j. '' i." i. 3 ( ' re
lief from r ':i l.kh CLamU.' "n's
I ii:" L.." : 'i 13 i ' e wor'.'i r r

." t' ; C 1 1 '.. C. ' I: t , ry- -

W. A.' KisicH Laos T, VacohaIk

'anTle. 1
- Wilton.

. FINCH 4 VAUGSIAN.

Attorneys And Counsellors-at-La-

'a

"prin)i utteiition jjWeu to all matura
.

' entrusted l our care. Office In j
New La Huitdiov.

. 0. B. MOSS,

Attorney and Counsellor-At-La- w,

- Spring Hope. N. C

Prompt attention given all matter.
" Money to Loan on Real Estate. ;

' Office In Citizens Bank.

T. T. Thome
" A. C. Bernard

Ruck? Mount.N.C. NasliTiUe.N.C.

TIIORNE & BERNARD

r priviice 10 all State
and Federal C--

ui t

Offices in New Law Kinldinn
Spt'Cinlaiti'uiioiiiCiven Civil altera

OR. II. DHAriTLEY.
r . f. c.

AND

: Z ry

being known as'they Bull ; Head
Truc't, aud being' the tract of land
conveyed to T. U. Lumm by S. H.
Moi,rij'ft.V - deed recorded In book

73 at page 551, Public Registry o

cf Nash county, and conveyed by
T. U. riiinm to D T. Williams.

Terms of sale, dsh.
T. R. Lamu,

. "-

E. J. Barnes. Attorney.

' ri i ! , . i .

all beg'r saleFrom a s?t

and vb cf ti
t :

:i-r- y C.

N . C , en !

r. .Itl: rt" 'W' 1

r.i i i) , 5 t

a t.v I.
'

t r (

t

? (


